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At first glance,the artist YunF'er Ji's works seem famrl iar
Wtih their black i nk lines and
faded watercolor on Xian
paper.theylook like classical
Chinese pamtings. But examine themmore closely, andout
of the trees and shrubs step
an eeue cast of characters.
Mlstakmg Each Other for
Ghosts, 2007.for example, con·
tains a wolf licking a human
face, a brrd-headed creature
with a humanbody,a woman
wrth a forlorn countenance.
Thispamting appears in a
show of the same name.Jr's
second solo outing,at James
Cohan throughMarch27.All
the works drsplayed refer to
the 17th-century author Pu
Songling'sghoststories,wrth
their mvocationof classical
Chinese pamtmg,tocritrque
Chrna's socialdispanties
and government corruption.
CARNELIA GARCIA spoke With
Jr who recently moved to
Brooklyn-aboutghosts,
satrre, and workmg wrth
the famous Rongbaozhai
print StUdiO
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Your grandmother told you ghost
stofles as you were growmg up Wh1ch
was your favoflte?
Iwas told of th1s lake where chtldren
swam but got stuck. Their spints have
to find subst1tutes to get out of the

lake. So Iwould pass by th1s lake

when I was a chtld and was terribly
frightened of at. One t1me Isaw a hat
floating on It, and tt started to slowly
move toward me.Iran away because I

really thought IIwas a ghost! But, of
course. at was JUSt the wtnd blowtng 1t
How dtd you start usmg ghost stones

m yoursrt?
I use ghosts as metaphors because
tt's an easy way to sattnze human
problems and issues. One story that I
drew from was about thts student who went to Beijmg to
meet the emperor to become an offictal, but because he was
ugly. he was re1ected. And because of that he killed himself
He went to the underworld and was told that he seemed to
be a capable candidate to be an OffiCia,l so he returned to
the hvmg world to spread h1s story among the ghosts who
hve among humans. That k•nd of story made me th1nk about
real issues in soc1ety.
Stnce you've returned to Chma to work, what tssues
have you observed?
Iwent to Guangzhou province and visited blue·jean facto·
nes.There's a c1ty near Shenzhen where 70 percent of blue
jeans are made.1 saw the workers and met w1th the owners
to see how the government served d1fferent people on
different levels.For me th1s was a very fru1tful penodin terms
of 1deas.
In your show you mclude some drawmgs you made after
VtSttmg LOUIStana followmg Humcane Katnna
I saw thiS natural d•saster as an example of government
failure. And after the financialcollapse, I saw Slmllar.tieshow the government fa1led to do 1ts job as a watchdog. Ws
very disproportionate in both cases how the people who put
1n all the work pa1d the pnce, and the people who benefited
from all the work paid no price.
Your new srttst ·s book. Mtgrants from the Three Gorges
Dam-beautifully presented m the form of a scroll ·was
ponted at the famous Rongbaozhat studiO. How
was that expertence? And how long d1d the scroll
rake to make?
It was really an honor to work with th1s prestig1ous stud10,
wh1ch makes woodblock pnnts 1t developed more than a
thousand years ago MOM.t. commissioned me to ma'ke an
art•st's book and put me 1n contact w1th the studio. It took
more than a year of coUaborahng to f1nish the book.
What IS your process /Ike?
Istart my work with many small draw.ngs 1n penc1l. Ihave
them all on the studiO wall,hundreds of them:Ihve w1th
them.I start to work on my painting when I really want to see
someth•ng •n pamt. My medtum 1S •nk and watercolor. What
draws me to It is that paint1ng and wntmg are very much the
same thing. Rather than pa1nt a tree.Iw1ll wnte a tree or a
f1gure.And wnhng w1th the brush 1s a very 1nterest1ng and
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diffiCUlt thing.

The art world ts filled wtth
awards.homdependably
controversialones hke the
Turner Pnze andHugo Boss
Pt1za to amb1t1ousupstarts
hke the $150.000 Wolgm
Pnze.mauguratedlast year
Solt'seasyto becymcal
aboutUkratman artcollec
tor V1ctor Pmchuk's plans
tomsutute another annual
trophy Fortunately,h1s
FutureGeneranon Art Pnze
has some unusualtWISts
For ona,1t's egal:tartan:
anyone 35 yearsor younger
can apply by submmmgart
throughthepnze's WebSite.
The rewardIS alsoremarkably generous a $100.000
check.anexhibitionat the
btlhonane's K1ev museum.
thePmchukArtCentre (PAC).
andprofessionalmentonng
by loU! of h1s!avonte artists.
Dam1enHust,Jef!Koons.
Takash1Murakami. and
Andreas Gursky. Soma of
art's b1ggestguns.mcludmg
curators Okwut Enwezor
andRobert Storr and 2011
Vemce B1ennalod!Tector
Dan elB1rnbaum.w111select
awmner !romashorthsto!
20apphcant.s.whow1ll be
!eaturedmaDecember2010
groupshowatPAC G1venthe
remarkablenames mvolvadtha adviSory boardmcludes
EltonJohn,Guggenheim
duectOIR1chard Armstrong.
andM:ucc1a Prada- that
lucky arust w1llalsorecetve
unprecedented ''"'elsor
attentiOn LPtshope he or
she1sready -AA

I n2009thepubhc w:.g o1vAn
thetask of selecung wh1ch
or more than 2.400 emnes
wouldsnag the £25.000
Threadneedle Pnze for
pamtmgandsculpture.set·
thngonSheila Walhs'sml
oncanvasSelfPouran Th1s
year.for theBrmsh contest's
thnded1t1on. thatdutyhas
fallento threeiudlaeJ>- l<av·le
Bray.aSSIStant curator at
the NauonalGallery,Dav1d
Rayson.professor of
at thaRoya!Collegao!Art:
andM1chaelSandie.fellow
of theRoyalBrmsh
Sculptors-who wtllcurate
a show of the subm1ss1ons.
to run from September 2
through 18 at London"sMall
GaJ:enes Thepubhcwtll
sttllhave arole.however.
voung lor the wmner of the
new (10.000 VISi tors·Cho1ce
award.aswellas thas1x
runners-up,who w1lleach
rece1va (1,000.Contestants.
whomust hve or work111the
U Km
. ay regtster onhne,
must submit ongmalwork
by May 17.mthe case of
sculpture,andJune 1. or
pamungs. -CG
MAVP ·JUNE 1
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